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SATURDAY, JTNE 28, 1019.

OREGON WEATHER

4 Tonight and Sunday fair;
4 gentle westerly winds. .

IS THERE XO RELIEF?
Tired of flagrant violations of the

city ordinance relating to the run-

ning of automobiles within the city

limits with mufflers open and goaded

to the point of desperation, the cit-

izens of Klamath Falls have prevail-

ed upon their mayor and chief of
police to have the disgusting prac-

tice stopped.
'Many cities have chronic violators

of this ordinance and Grants Pass
Is no exception. Sick people whose
serves are on edge, and others who

do not arise for breakfast before 6

or 1 a. m. are often disturbed by
some imp from the infernal regions
"warming up" his Ford or automo-

bile for morning service. Even on
the main business streets conversa-
tion is often Interrupted by some

aristocrat who comes "fogging"
down the street with a dollar and a
quarter auto, with muffler wide open.

The whistle at a factory, the saw-

ing of logs into lumber, and the hum
of industry in general is sweet music
to the ear, but the fellow who per-

sists in making his car imitate a
threshing machine or gatling gun
has no place in a civilized

XOT BAD BUT SICK.
A recent bequest to Harvard uni-

versity provides $100,000 for the
study and cure of criminals.

For years Turkey has been known
as "The Sick Man of Europe." It
was so bad, that it was a disease, a

ore In the side of humanity. More
ttni more this is being accepted as
the true view of criminality. The
bad are sick. Many of them can be
cured by proper treatment of hodily
defects.

f

It Is a great philanthropy, this
curing souls by curing bodies, and

- people who provide funds for it are
true benefactors of society.

Who says congress is not bubbling
over with wit and sarcasm. That
body grants citizens the right to
store liquor in their homes for their
own use, but how In the name of
Tammany and his tiger are the clt-lze-

of Oregon going to get the
fiery stuff Into their homes with
hounds of the. law searching every
auspicious looking package?

In spite of all these news dis-

patches about Pancho Villa, there!
re thousands of (Americans who re-- !

fuse to believe that he is still alive,
And as a matter of fact, has any!

SAM NEAS
Horse Shoeing and General

Illaoksmltlilng

Wood repairing on all kinds of
Vehicles

have one of the best of horse
shoers that the country af-

fords.

315 South 6th St.

Speed
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KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
QUALITY AXD SKRVICK

When all others fail, call
JITNEY LUKE

At the PuUce And Two cam. Sxolal attentiou to min-
iate nien said commercial

PALACE TAXI COMPANY
WYATT Cl'TIiKlt

PHOXE 22--J

trustworthy American seen Villa In

the last couple of years? ,

A scientist has discovered that a

pig can he to eat more by feed-

ing It lactic acid. Very likely but
our idea of nothln' to do Is to stim-

ulate a pig's appetite.

The best way to beat the heat is
to go swimming. And anybody who
is too dignified or too lazy to do that
deserves to swelter.

The kaiser will celebrate a safe
and Fourth by sawing a few

more of wood and saying less
than usual.

It's a good thing not to over-e- at

In hot weather, but some faddists
eat enough to resist the heat.
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DIES WALLA WALLA

George Good, mayor of Grants
Pass for two terms and proprietor
of the Josephine hotel tor 10 years,
and who left Grants Pass about 12
years ago, died Friday at Walla Wal-

la. Wash., aged 67 Mr. Good
conducted a hotel at Pendleton for
some years and later was proprietor
of the Hotel Dae res at Walla Walla.
He is survived hy his wife, three

Mrs. Ernest Lister of
this city, Mrs. Tom Galvln, now In
Walla Walla, and Mrs. Grace Harned,
of Centralis, Wash., and by one son.
Eugene, who has been the active
head of the hotel business for some
time. 'Mrs. Lister leaves tonight for
Walla Walla.

VACATION
NECESSITIES

Free Goods For You
All Next Week

June 30 to July 5 inclusive

Watch for announcement
in Monday's Courier

Clemens
77ie m&XatlL Store

Women's Summer Weight Union
Suits, also Knit Pants and

Sleeveless Vests

MRS. E. REHKOPF

See the line of

GRAVT, K.VIH

AT

years.

daughters.

New Porch Rockers
In our Window. They are going fast because the PKICF.S are

RIGHT

Holman's Furniture Store
60S G street, opposite Band Stand

FISTIC BATTLE OK 4TH

(Continued from page 1)

maul, elfcht feot IiIkU nnd lialf iiitlo

ionic to the crowd a'y from
the entrances. Closer to the arena
will bo a board fence 1 2 feet high.

'surmounted by 'barbed wire, while ut

the top of the arena Itsulf will be a
five foot foitoe of iharbed wire with

j armed guards stationed every 25

feet. The 110. IR, $25 and $30

jtiid $40 seats also will be separated
from enrh other by barbed wire to
prevent occupants of one section

jmovlnic into better seats.
James McAaughltn. an industrial

L engineer of San, Francisco, is the
1 builder of the arena. Mclaughlin Is

known to fight followers fr,om coast
to coast ah the arenas of some of
the moat Important battles of ptiirl- -

llsm have berni constructed by him.
When the Jefferlea-Johnso- n fight

was switched to Reno. Illrkard com-

missioned Mclaughlin to build the
arena there. Mclaughlin completed
the structure, with a seating capacity
Vf 20,000 In sven days.

"My experience hX Reno taught
me a lesson." Mclaughlin said. "We

'neglected to put up a barbed wire
fence In addition to a wood fence.

;The result was thnt about 2.000 men
climbed over the top and saw the
fight without paying a cent. We'll

!fool them (his time,"

GERMANS Si TREATY

(Continued from page I)

May 2$ and this whs followed by
several Germnn rounter-proposu- l.

Meanwhile the Austrian delegates
had arrived at St. Germain and on
June 2 the s of the ponce treaty
with Austria as drawn by the allies
was submitted to them.

XKW TODAY

EGGS WANTED Highest cash
paid for fresh eggs. Moore Bak-

ing Co. 98tf

IOS. MOS3 AGENCY Fire Innur-anc- e.

plate glass liability Insur-
ance. 204 A Sixth street. tf

FOR SAJ-.- Wow with eight fine
Duroc pigs. Inquire J. K. Hair
or phone 164-- 06

SX.VP modern house, 811
On-har- avenue, close to pavement
for sale cheap. AV111 take car In
part payment. Write John Sum-

mers, liebanon, Ore., or see Isaac
Best. 10

IK YOt; WANT TO GKT T1IBRB,
call 22-J- . Two common old Kords.
We are on the Job anywhere and
any time. Palace Taxi Co. Wyatt
and Cutler. Jitney Luke. 50tf

FOR TfCADB 'House and two lots,
corner Pine and I streets; 4

rooms, bath, city water, electric
light, shade trees. Will sell cheap
or trade for second-han- d auto.
Frank B. Williams, Glendsle, Ore-
gon. i

FOR Inquire at 2p5
Bridge street, or phone 295-J- . 10

FOR SMJK Bucks' Having"" sold
our band of sheep, we offer for
sale 1 5 fine, heavy-woo- l, good
boned Ramboulllet rains, 2 and 3
years old. These were Imported
by us from the famous purebred
Jackson herd of Dnyton, Warn.,
and are the best you can buy. To
sell quickly priced at 140, f. o. I).

Medford. Also a few registered
rams. Rosenhurg Bros., Medford
Ore. 07

TOR SALE Ier.,!:in
kittens. Phone 387-- J, or call 712
North Seventh street. 0(5

WANTr2-Ooo- k at Josephine "Ho-
tel. 08

FOR SAIJB iBtiz saw outfit. 928
East D street. 00

roiWTY TKKAHt ItKlfH VAhh
FOR JIOAI) WAKKA.VrM

All Josephine County (pink) Roud
Warrants issued up to (not Includ-
ing) April 1st, 1919, and protested
prior to that date, are hereby called
In and are payable at the County
Treasurer's office on or after June
30th, 1919, on which date interest
will cease.

Dated Grants Pass, Oregon, June,
28th, 1919.

GEO. 8. OAUHOUN,
County Treasurer of JoHephlno

County Oregon. 27

TEXAS RATIFIES

Austin, Tcx June 28. The re

of Texas today completed
.ratification of the amendment to the'
federal constitution giving suffrage

' to women.

Gypsy Beads
The prettiest novelty in many seasons

BARNES, The Jeweler
8. P. Time lnrtur

TIRES
Fabric and Cords

HOBART CO.

Cleaning, Pressing
Repairing

(lie f ix'ouniii) , iln ilr)
in rn'iitliil.

We have one of the ImI dry
plmils In Soutliern Oregon.

The badly wdletl thai you are not
cleaning are I lie ont we ran put in a anil

condition, thus mm lug ymi nnmr), u I In' nrw
clothes have advance! klljclilly In price.

The Wardrobe Cleaners
M(H K.

ill.l
I'houo 147

OUR
Rolled Barlev

80 lb. Mill Feed
Utility Dairy Food
Fisher Dairy Food
Poultry Supplies

U 11 I f-- M TO I I - II i'V'A I Crt 11 1

We in of
and

ltutte, Mojit., Juno 28.
soon will plant one hundred million
fish annually In the streams of the
state, to J. II.

of for ih
state .fish and game

The fry tvHI be placed all over

Ncit door First National llaak

All Sizes

C. L.

Front tii.lMiii rlesu-liit- (
plant

iwH.m-- I cleanlnK

think
worth clean
ivcaroble

WII.I.IAMH, proprietor
North HKth Hlrrvt

J. PARDEE, Grocer

MEDFORD, OREGON
specialize diseases Woman,

the Stomach Nutritional Disorders

TO THE SPORTSMEN

Montana

according Hninson,
superintendent hatcheries

commission.

1

Montana and they will be available
In another. year for the thousands or
sportsmen who flocV Into the state.

Trout predominate hut all the
flKhtlng species are represented In
the fry and the system of good roads
now bnliift put through will make
Hie wildest country accessible to
fluhermen traveling by nutomOblleH,
by tho tlmo the rirst hatch of one
hundred million fry H ready for bnt-tl- o,

Our clnsHtned ads bring results.


